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2YOTICBS.GEORGE D. ROBINSON,
Ha* received oh Consignment, the following 

Articles :

THE SUBSCRIBER 
Haf just received per the Brig' Sprat ft 

Grèenodl, and Jane from Liverpool,
A PART OP HtS SPRING SUPPLY OF

BRITISH MERCHANDISE ;

nrccssaiy diiiiprtlon between ssale end female pneu. 
Tne letter do ant power (he «ifonr or voriely of the 
former, hot (here is often a silvery sweetness in iheit 
rerrifirnrion—a rich flowrinrs? in their (hnetbis—an.

RECORDS OF WOMAN : W,r„ Pe.se. : CJ".

By Felicia Hemans. Edinborgft. 1888. tenet* of those stronger chord» which more masculin. 
Mr?. Hem»n«, in wedding tn verse anecdote?nf her Ottirita strike upon the lyre. The only fault we have !■ 

own se;, which reflect honour on. the ttieciei.es w files fi.nl with Mrs. Helmuts, |,. that site limits herself In. 
on the individual, has.of ronr-e. eltotrn examples cal- much to e certain range of imaterv—that *he dwells 
«elated to throw a liihi upon the nature of the female too much upon a certain tel of frelinet. With any o' 
heart, in situations in which It? affection» and passions her detached poem? we are charmed, but In goinr 
were most severely tiled. There are alM*ethrr nine-, through a whole volume, we wi-h sometim-s for a little 
teen •* Rcrntds i” and these are sufficiently satie.l. and more variety. Vet there i* in all her writings a matron 
for the most part sufficiently eirikiee. The first i- of |v purity—a moral terrait}-a deep spirit of pnelrs 
the Lady Arabella Stuail, who spent the ptenter part Wbi,|, dlsatin criticism, bnine they are always s-tr. 
Of her life in captivity, because her descent from Mar- „mihe and elevate the mind We have loom to a.ld 
gnrei cldct daushter of Hemy VII. appeared to five to our piesent notice only one short extract, entitied 
krrrliimiupnn Ibr rrown «if Eng’snH, wblih e*<*itrd 
Ibe jealousy of James I. She was senetlv o.arried to 
Lord William Seymour, but having hero intercepted 
in an attempt vite made to lly with him to.the Continent, 
she Was separated from him forever, and pined auav 
$a sp'iiary imptisonmept.—The second is entitled “ The 
Bride of the Gieek Isle.” A ynttng maid of Scio w.s 
carried off hv pitates on the vet.y evening of her bridal 
dev. Al midnight, the pirate ves-el, which ia still ill 

.Sight of the island, is discuserrd to be in flame?, and the 
Greek girl stands npon the deck wa vine in her hand 
the lighted Intih with which she had kindled her own 
fttnsral pyre.—The third is “ The Swinei's Wife.”—a 
simple bet beautiful record of woman's patriotism— 
tier it was the wife of Werner Siiiuffarher, who first 
eetved him with courage to leave his family and home;
•nd hr route one pf the three cmtfedemleF of the field 
of Grutli —The fourth U the story of “ Fropersia Ho. 
si”—a record of woman's lore. She was n female 

•srolpinrof Hotornn. arid was besides a portes» end mn. 
sician, hut she died of a broken heart, brought onby 
unrequited nttnrhmeot. A paintln* is evtanl. whi. h 
represents her show in* her la.t wptk,“ a haitn-refievo 
OT Atiednc, to a Roman Knithl, Ihr object of her af- 
frellOn, who rerard- if with inHi*"eieerr."-^"hrJj/>A 
iso terord of “ Fidelity till Death.” In the Instance of 
Gertrude, wife of the Boron Vee-Der Wart, who at
tended end comforted her husband dating the whole of 
hie lingering sulfrriogi on the wheel, on which be was 
unjustly tortured end put to drnth.—1 he sixth is another 
sale of hapless love, Imrltle'e brother slew with a 
poisoned sword the young knight who had possession of 
her heart. The Italian girl left the banquet end the 
dance In her father’s hali.and havi g suckrdthe poison 
from the wnund which lied proved already fi ai, laid 
herself down and died.—The recent* Is entitled '* Edith, 
a Tale of the Woods '. Edith had followed her hus
band, who wale soldier, to North America s be was 
killed in e skirmish with the nuises, end she was car
ried fat into the wood. Bad domesticated in au Indian 
family. They heated her tivndty and wit.h all hospi
tality, bnt she felt that the band of death was on her.—

.Before she left them for the land of spirits she wished 
lo confer a boon upon tbr Indian family ; her wishr» 
were granted, by the achievement of their conversion 
lo the true faith t they prayed toiethèr, and her seal 
pas^d away lo the presence of it* Creator.—The tigktk 
Is “The Indian City”—a record of tevenge. prompted 
by outraged maternal feelings. The son oi a Mo-lem 
lady was slain fur having Ventured into the hnlv ground 
lo the neighbourhood of a Bramin city. His mother 
shed few tears, bat she journeyed f tom realm in realm; 
and thmash each ber laic “ rang like a irumpet'v blast”
.till she at length relnmed at the head of an atmy to the 
Bramin city, and laid it io the dust. Then, al ledlth. 
she t ield. d lo her grief, and was buried beside hereon.
—The ninth is ” The Peasant fii*l of the Rhone,"—a 
record of blighted end hopeless lose. A funeral pomp 
.passed by, aid a young warrior was consigned to the 

. de,t,

literary.
root

ril H E Creditors of Major G a llagiier, w ho 
JL have signed an agreement giving time foi 

the payaient of their respective Balances, wiÜ 
please render their Accounts, duly attested, to 
either of the Subscribers, on or before the TOfh 
October next, to enable them to declare ■ Di
vidend.

From the Edinburgh Observer.
TBLEACHED, Half Bleached and Brown 
13 Canvass ; Ravens Dock ; Osnaburgh ; 
Brown Holland ; Twines ; Threads* Cases 
Gentlemen's Beaver-Hats ; Fig Bine; Cotton

-, i

AMONG WltlCU ARE—
A N excellent assortment of Shirting, blearh- 
l\. rd, and unbleached; Cottons; Muir’s 
Patent Silk Hat», on Leghorn bodies, &c. &c.j 
vet y suitable for the season.—The remainder 
of his Goods is daily expected from Literpool 
and Loiidori,,per.ltie John & Mary, and Auro
ra—and which will lie sold low for Cash, or 
other prompt payment.

May 6. JOHN M. WILMOT.

Tick; White Lead ; Black and Yellow Paints; 
Linseed Oil—in casks and jars ; Casks Half 
Pint Tumblers ; and a few Casks, 3 dozen 
each, BROWN STOUT.

L.H.DEVEBER, 
W. C. SEARS.

St. John, 1 Vh August, 1838.June 34,
' f II VIE Subscriber hereby informs all persong 

JL indebted to the late Firm of JAM ES Se 
HENRY GUMMING, of Liverpool, that he 
has received a General Letter of Attorney front 
Mr. IftNRV Gumming, the Sorsiving Partner," 
authorising him lo proceed immediately in col
lecting the debts and effects of the concern.

W. B. KINNEAR.

JULY 5, 1828.
The Subscribers have for Sate at this date t 

AM MCA, Deinprara, and W. 1, HUM, 
Sugar, Coffee, Raisint, Tobacco, Segars, 

Cotton Wool, Chocolate, fig Bine, Soap, 
Gunpowder, Flints, Fowling Pieces, 
BRANDY, in pip-a and half pipes, 
WINES—Chantpaigne, Port, Madeira, &c. 
Ixiaf Sugar, preserved Fruits, Olive Oil, 
Wine Bottles, Crockery, .Glassware,

. Window Glass, Putty, Paints, Oil,
. Superfine and Middlings Flour, part in bond, 

Pilot and Navy Bread, Beans and Pease.
British Dry Goods,

Viz.—superfine and second Cloths, Cuiimeres, 
Flannels, Slops, Carpeting,

. White and printed Cottons, Muslins, 
Osnaburgh», Ravens Duck, Sheetings,
Irish Linens, Diaper, ^ -
Men’s Mack and drab beaver and platg4-Dats, 

1 Piece extra superfine scarlet Cloth,
1 Ditto ditto 10-4 Green ditto, suitable for Bil

liard and Table Covers,
Bleached and brown Canvass, Cordage, 
Copper, Iron, Spikes, Chain Cables, 
Anchors, &c.

j

JTBS HONES np RflfOLAROo

“ The Motel y homes of England,
How beautiful they stand !

Ant'd*! their tali ancestral trees,
0>r nil the piratant land.

The deer arms» their creeps*ard bound 
Thru shade and sonny g’eam ;

An* the swan «lV’et pa>t them with the soeii 
Of some rejoicing fir ram.

“ The merry homes of hnclaod !
Around their hearths hy night 

W' a« gladsome lnn4<> of household love 
Meet in the ruddy light !

There woman’s voire flows forth in SOOg,
Or eHildhood's tale is iotd,

Or tips move tunefully along 
Some glorious page of old.

u The blessed homes of England !
H«w s-ifily on their bitwers 

Is laid the holy qeietness •
Thai fireathes from Sahhath hours !

Solemn yet sweet the church-bell's chime 
• Floats throngh their wood» at morn :
All other sounds in thft still time .

Of breeze and leaf are boro.

"TEA, &c.
The Subscribers have received per late arrivals :

1 An ZNIlESTS and Botes TEA i 
L W VV ISO BBW. very superior Wheat FLOUR, 

fit fet family esc;
St. John, 33d July, 1838.

"[VTOTICE.—The Co-Partnership heretofore 
ll existing under the firm of

ALEXANDER EDMOND & Co. 
having this day expired ; all persons therefore 
having any demands against said concern are re
quested to render them for adjustment, and these 
indebted, to make immediate payment to

JOHN WISHART, >
Surviuing Partner>

6*

850 B»g.CORN ;
74 Barrai»CORN MEAL;
SO Keg* so'pcrW TOBArt O.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
July 88.1888.__________________________ _

. RUN, SlfGAR, and MOLASSES. 
pr/S riUNCHEONS Choice Retailing 
UV Mr MOLASSES,

60 Barrels Prime SUpAR,
17 Puns. W.I. RUM, of a superior flavor ; 

Just received ami for tale by 
July 39. * G. D. ROBINSON.

March 1, 1838- ‘
rrtHE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex, 
JL isling under the Firm of SNEDEN if 

HENKELL, expired on the lit of May last. 
All Persons having any demands against the said 
concern, will please present the same for adjust
ment ; and all Persons indebted to them, are 
requested to make Immediate payment to Ja
cob R. Shed en.

W. J. STEVENS & Co.,
TTAV1NG commenced Business in that 
11 Store in St. John Street, lately fitted u,i

OCCU-
“ The milage homri of Kntiand I 

By i ho osa n de on her plaine.
They ere smiling o'er the tiliery brook» 

Anti round the hamlet fanes.
Through glowing orchard?» forth they poop, 

Enrli from it» nook of l-evrs.
And featleeithere the lowly sleep,

As the hud beneath their eases.
“ The free fair homes of England !

Long. Inn* in hut and hnll 
May heart! of native proof be reared.

To guard each hallowed wall !
And green foresee be ibe groves,

ABd brlthi the flowery rod 
Where first the child’s glad spirit loves 

Its roontry and Its Goa 1

by Mr. Samuel Stephen, and formerly 
pied by him as an Office ;—beg leave to inform 
their Friends and the Public generally, that 
they Intend keeping on hand a general assort
ment of GROCERIES. LIQUORS, SLOPS, 
85c. which they wjll sell on Ibe most reasonable 
terms, for cash only,

N. B. Ship-masters supplied with STORES 
at shortest notice, and on the most reasonable 

St. John, May 6.

—also—
50 M. prime R. O. Hogshead Staves,

100 M. Cypress and Juniper Shingles.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

JACOB R. SNEDEN. 
EDWARD HENKELL

June 3, 1838.
qpHE Subscriber having received a Power of 
JL Attorney from THOMAS SMITH* ofJuly 8, 1838.

Os this City, Merchant, hereby requests all per
sons who have claims against him, to present 
them for adjustment, and those indebted to 
make immediate payment.

Saint John, February 5, 1838

7terms.

SALMON.
QPICED or Sensed SALMON as usual, 
►5 pat up in Kitts for exportation.—The sub
scriber having his choice this season, of the first 
Salmon, before any are offered in the market, he 
is enabled to supply the Public with an Article 
he feels conscious will satisfy upon trial.—Du
ring the season, Families can be supplied with 
any quantities required.

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
TN consequence of the Mail between Halifax 
1 and Annapolis being now sent by the Stage 
Coaches, the Proprietors of the Steam Boat 
ST. JOHN, are notified by the Postmaster to 
receive the Mail at Annapolis on Wednesday 
Evening—they will in future, commencing on 
Monday the 7th July, run the following days ; 
Leaving St. John for Annapolis and Dighy on 
Mondays and Wednesdays, and returning on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays—going to Easlport 
and Saint Andrews on Fridays and returning to 
Saint John on Saturdays.—Time of tearing, 6 
o’clock iit the morning.

St. John, July 1.

JOHN KIRBY.
FLOUR, MACKEREL & SEAL OIL

1 PhA T> BLR. Superfine,
1JU 13 150 Rye—Ex the seh'r Cyrus,

W. Sears, master, from Philadelphia. 
300 Bhls. MACKEREL ? Ex schrSur- 

18 Do. SEU, OIL, > prise, from 
Halifax—FotSale by

I. & J. G. WOODWARD

ABMunnuinoir Nonosa.
A LL Persons having any just claims against 

XJL the Estate of the late Captain JOSEPH 
CLARKE, of the.County of Sunbory, are here
by requested lo render the same for settlement, 
within Three Months from the datehereof ; and 
those indebted, will qiake immediate payment to 
either of the Subscribers.

L. H. DEVEBER,
N. HUBBARD,

18ih Aagu.t, 1888.________
A LL Persons having any demqtnls «gainst 

xV. the Estate of JAMES M‘KAY, late of 
this City, Merchant, are requested to tender the 
same, duly attested, within Three Months from 
the date hereof; and all those indebted, are de
sired to make immediate payment to the Sub
scriber.

Si. John, July 8fl. 1888.
A LL Persons having any demands against 

A. the Estate of BENJAMIN BUN
NELL Yeoman, deceased, Long Reach, 
King’s County, are requested to present them, 
duly attested, to the Subscribers, within Three 
Months from the dale hereof: And all Persona 
indebted to said Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to

ISAAC CORSON. ) 
THOMAS FOWLER, \

Long Reach, July 1, 1838.
A LL Persons • having any just demands 

xjL against the Estate of THOMAS P. 
WILLIAMS, late of the Parish of Portland, 
deceased, are requested to present the same 
within six Calendar Months from the date 
hereof : and those indebted to the said Estate, 
are requested to make immediate payment to 

THOMAS P. WILLIAMS,
ROBERT WELCH,
THOMAS BARLOW.

May 30, 1838.

> EDWARD LAKE.
July 39. June 17, 1838.

JAMAICA RUM and SUGAR.
Jail received, hy the La Plata, from Savannah-la-mar e

UNCHEONS RUM, and 
10 Hogsheads SUGAR.

AISO, FOR SALE t
30 M. excellent English BRICK,and a London 

built GIG.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

CONFECTIONARY.
FTlHE Subscriber begs to acquaint the Public 
I that he has removed tv the house of Mr. 

Ffbgusgn, St. John-street, lately occupied by 
!V|r, Roach, where he carries on the above 
Business : and keeps on band • stock of good 
SPIRITS, WINES, Ac.

Also :-—Geoleei Board and Lodging.
JAMES BUI ST.

^ Administratort.

50 P“ The srulptnr gave
1 Trophies, ere long, to deck that lordly grave,

And the pale inner of a youth, arrayed 
As wanton air for fight, but calmly laid 
In «tomber on his shield —’Then all was done,— r 
All etill around 
Perchance, wh 

stirred -
By route old rong nr tale of buttle won,

Told round the health t hot in bis father's heart. 
Manhood*» high pneeuint woke again, and pree.'d 
On to their mark ; and in h i ftienii'i clear eye 
There dwelt no shadow of a dream gone by j 
And with the brethren of bit fields, the fee»t 
Vos gay as when the yoice whose sound» had rent'd 
Mine led with their».—Er’n thus life*» rushing tide 
Bear» back affection from the grave’» dark tide » 
Alas | to think of thi» I—the heart’s void place 

Fill’d up so soon !—so like a rammer cloud,
AH that he lov’d to pan and Icare no trace 1 

He lay forgotten in hi» curly «brood —
Forgotten ?—not of all 1—the tunny «mile 
Glancing In play o’rrthal proud lip erewhile,
And the dark lorke whesebreeav waving threw 
A gladness round, whene'er ihrir «bade wilhdrew 
From the bright brow ; and all the tweetnete lying 

Within that eagle eye'» jet radiance deep, if 
And all the muiie with that young voice dying. 
Whose jovou» echor» made the qoirk heurt leap 

At at a heater’» bugle—three thing! lived 
Still in one breast, whose silent love survived 

~-x The pomps of kindred sorrow.”
-Por year» the tomb wee found decked every morning 
wiflfTresh garlands, no matter whether the -eatoti wu? 
entamer or winter, yet no one knew from whose band, 
those flowers came. Al length,

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
TJERSONS wishing to send FREj^jHT by 
It the Steam-Boat ST. JOHN, will please 
let the Subscribed know on the day previous, so 
that it may be regularlarly cleared at the Cus
tom-House. JAMES WHITNEY.

June 10. >e\ *

tàtoâead.—HI* name was heard, 
eHiie-cups flowed and hearts were Joiy 89.1888. May 37.TEA! TEA! TEA!

JOHN M‘LEAN,JOHN S. MILLER,
Adm'r. on said Estate.GEORGE D. ROBINSON, SILK, COTTOK, Lis EN tf WOOLLEN M £*. 

Neat door to the ■ residence of Mr. Daniel Smith, 
Bruisels-ilreet,

T3EGS leave to remind his friends that he 
13 continues to Dye aud Finish in the best

■
Offers for sate— HOUSES dit LAUDS.HF.STS ofSonrhoog.Congo, andGoopowderT** ; 

VV just received from Halifax, and of the latest im
portation. Hid July, 1838.

FOR SALE BV PRIVATE BARGAIN,
OR TO BE LET,

And possession given on the lit May next:
A LL that Valuable Property fronting on 

Prince Wm. and Queen Streets, as at 
present in the occupation of Mr. James Whit
ney. For particulars apply to

JOHN M‘LEAN.

1
THE SUBSCRIBER

Bas just received per ship John 8f Mary, from Liverpool, 
the remainder of hie

SPRING SUPPLY OF GOODS,
—coNstiTise or—

A VERY General Assortment, suitable for 
XJL the Season.

manner—
LusiringSy Silk and Cotton, Silk ft C. Shawls, 
Crapes., Worsted Cord», Hosiery S( Gloves, 
Plush, Camel’s Hair, Ribbons, Sfc.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
of every description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans-

Exeat*
tors.January 39, 1838.

—ALSO—
A few Crates well assorted Earthenware,

Iron assorted, Boxes Tin, Soap, and Candles, «“ and raised.
Brandy, &c.—Which will be disposed of on Having imported e new apparatus for the 
moderate terms for Cash, or other prompt pay- purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 

JOHN M. WILMOT. Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve
ment will enable him to finV,h his work in a 
style far super jo/ to any heretofore done, arid 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased to favour him with 
their commands.

St. John, July 15,1838.

FOR SALE,
GOOD DWELLING 

HOUSE, containing eighf 
Rooms, three of which hate fire, places ; 
a Garret, Pantries, a Barn, and an excel

lent frost-proof Cellar, with a Spring of Water 
therein.

Also,—One Let, No. 50,-50 feet front 
and 300 feet rear, from Exmoolh to Waterloo- 
streeis. Immediate possession can be given.— 
Apply to John Holman, or to Mr. Thurgar, 
Auctioneer, who will make known all particu
lars.

lüÀjS*

ment.
May 37, 1838.

i KERR & RATCHFORD,
Have received by recent arrivals from London, Liverpoolr 

and Greenock y on Consignment a the following Articles, 
which they offer for sale al lowest rates for Cash, or ap
proved Paper, viz

THALES West of England and Yorkshire 
13 CLOTHS and CASSIM EKES of various 
qualities, and most fashionable colours ; Cases 
elegant London Printed Cottons and Muslins ; 
Cases Superfine Waterproof Hats ; Shirting 
Cotton ; Pipes and 11 lids. Cognac Brandy of 
best brand ; Ditto Genet» ditto ; Ditto Port 
and other Wines; London Porter and Ale; 
Ditto Paints end Oil ; Patent, bleached and 
Coker Canvas ; Patent Cordage, assorted sizes ; 
Earthenware and Glassware; Bar and boll 
Irnti and Steel ; Smith’s Bellows assorted, from 
38 to 38 inches.

EPi.“ One epring-aiorn rose,
And found within that tomb’s proud shadow laid—
Oh I not as midst the vinesarda to repose 

. From the fietce a.ton—a dark-haired peasant »»aid t 
"Who could reveal her story ?—That still fare 
Had once been fair; for on ihe dmkarched brow,
And the curv'd lip the hr Interred vet »och grace 
A. sculpture glv.» its dreams t and long and low 
The deep black la*hes, o'er ihe half-shut eye 
For death was on its lids—fell mournfullv—
But the mid cheek wa? sank, the raten l.air 
Dimmed, Ihe slight form nil waned, a? by care.—
Whence came that earlv Wight f Her kiodied'» place 

)Vai not amidst the high De Conci races 
.Yet there her slirior bad been I She grasped a wreath 
The tomb's last garland I—Thi» was love in death I’

The fsaflTis“The Indian Woman's Death Song." An 
Jndnfa woman, driven lo despair hy her hushaud’s de
sert ina of her for another wife, easeied a raaoe 
with her rbildren, s»d rowed it down the Mi--ir- 
aippi (awards a ratarart. Her voire was heard fteoi 
the shore, singing a mournful death sting, until over
powered hy the s-und of the wtners’in wbirh she pe
rished.—The rleven'h is a" rrrord of “Joan of Are.”
During the roronaiiun of Charles VII. in Rheims, 
when Juan of Arc was ioall herglorr, her fa'hrr and 
two brothers-iiddenly presented themselves before her, 
end, spent an Imur of purer felirily amidst their tear, 
and eongralnlation?, than she had done amidst all the 
triumphs and splendour to which |pr bad recently been 
hccmioiaed.—1 be twelfth is a ant her record of. Ihe 
strength of maternal affection, hvi more commonplace 
than the founrr. It is railed “ Pauline,” and describes 
a mother ru-hing into the midst of jjrblnsing 
the tain hope of saving her daughter drum the flames, 
end consequently perished with •ha»,—The thirteenth Is 
eallrd •• Juana.” and records an example of conjugal 
alléchaient. •• Juana, mother of the Emperor Chari-»
V.. upon the death of her husband. Phi ip tbr Hand
some of Austria, who had It rated her with uniform 
neglect, had his body laid upon a bed of stale, in a 
iwa-niflreni dress ; and bring possessed with ihr idea 
that it would revive, wutrhrd it fora length of time In- 
ees-antly, wailing for the moment of returning life.”—
The fourteenth is •• The American Forest Git I.” who 
rushed into the midst of a band of Indian warriors, a, 
they were about to sacrifice a European captive ; and 
though on other ocrerions timid at a fawn, stood before 
She victim, and declared, undauntedly, that he should 
not dir. Strnrk and oveiawrd, “their datk rouis 
bowed- before the maid,” and their captive was set 
free,—The fifteenth is a record of eonsrsnc'jf—lh 
feras*, of attachment to home and the «rears aft 
bound the seventeenth, of filial piety J—the eighteenth. 
of female friendship;—and the nineteenth is sacred to 
the memory of a sister poetess—the gentle author of

Psyche.” To these ” Record," are added a number 
of “ Miscellaneous Pieces,” many of which base al- 
geady appeared in Ihe Magazines, but which we are 
glad to see reprinted in a separate feint.

We have frequently had occasion ta speak of Mrs.
Demons'poetical genius, end wo bave otWays spoken 
of U in terms ef ne mean puise. There seems to be »J recette due attention.

’

B. REYNOLDS, 
Tailor and Habit Maker,

OITCE.------All Persons having legal
demands against the late Mr. HENRY 

GAULT, late of this City, Merchant,deceased, 
are requested to present the same within Twelve 
Months ftom this date, and ail those indebted 
to the said Estate, are requested to make im
mediate payment to

GEORGE WOODS, AdmUr.

NMay 6.

TO BE LET,
feWL r ta illË Subscribers HOUSE at the 

corner of Charlotte and Horse- 
ilgifl* field-street».—for one or more years—pos- 

■S9IH session given on the first of May next ;— 
for particulars inquire of the Subscriber, at the 
Counting House of Nicholson & Vernon.

THOS. L. NICHOLSON.

ETURNS his most sincere thanks to hk 
friends and the public generally, for their 

liberal encouragement, and respectfully informs 
them that lie carries on his business in the house 
one door from the north-west corner of King 
and Germaio-slreets, and nearly opposite the 
brick building of the late Mr. James Scoullaii 
—where he'will thankfully receive and punc
tually attend to ati oiders with which he may be 
favored.

B. It. flatters himself that from his long ex
perience in Gwat-Britain and this City, he will 
he able to give complete satisfaction to those 
Ladies and Gentlemen who may think proper 
to honor him with their commands.

(j3r Naval and Military Uniforms made 
in the neatest style,—Country orders will re
ceive due attention.

Saint John, July 15, 1838.

R
I

Saint John, April 1, 1838.
a?April 8, 1838.

asst)e of Strati.
Published April SO, .1888. 

fTIHF. Sixpenny Wbeaten Leaf of Superfine lbs. or. 
X Flour, to weigh, - - - -- ---88 
The Sixprnny Rye ------- Slfi
And Shilling, Three-penny, and Peony-half-penny 

Loaves in Ibe same proportion.
Mayor’s Office, St. John, April 30, 1898.

JOHN ROBINSON, Mayor.

TO BE LEI’,
situated HOUSE and 

Horsfield-slreet, at pre*
npiHAT pleasantly
JL PREMISES in 

sent in the occupation of J. Woodwjuma, Jot- 
Esq. The Premises may he viewed hy apply- 
ing to ROBERT F. HAZEN.

February 36, 1838.

t —ALSO ON HAND—
Pork and Beef—of a superior quality;
Rum, Tea, Tobacco, Cigars ;
Philadelphia Snperflne and Middlings Flour ; 
Ship Bread ; Cotton Wool ;
Composition Spikes ;

Diito Rudder Braces, one set ;
Bolt Copper ; A large Iron Winch ; See. be. 

May 30, 1838. _______

TO RENT,8
rjIHE WHARF and SHOP in rear of the 

iL Premises in St. John-street, occupied by 
James Stewart & Co.—Also—A back Store 
and two Flats of the said Building, either of 
which, are well adapted for Rigging or Sail 
Lofts. JAMES STEWART.

March 35. 1838.

25onit of j£dD;2&run£totctt.
DIRECTOR fbr the Week,..........-t*. Merritt, K»q.

Hours of Business.—from 10 to 3. 
DISCOUNT DAY.--------------------------THURSDAY.
Bills intended for Discount, must be lodged with the 

Cashier before 3 o’clock on Tuesday.DANIEL SCOTT, Tailor,PINE BOARDS. "TOtfiTOST gratefully returns his sincere thanks 
IvJL tO'thpse who have favored him with their 
custom, while under the firm of Scott & Low
ry ; and begs leave to inform them that he has 
commenced business on his own account, in that 
House on the saàilh side of King-street, adjoin
ing the residence of James Hendricks. E-q., 
where, by punctual attendance, and a disposi
tion lo please, hopes to merit the favors of tnose 
who have heretofore employed him in the line 
of his profession.

palare.io
rpHE Subscriber offers for Sale one to five 
JL. hundred thousand feet of White Pine 

Boards, to he delivered in the Harbour of Sis- 
siboo. Persons requiring boards to complete 
their cargoes for the West Indies may depend 
upon every dispatch.

THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

farine Insurance «Office.
COMMITTEE OF DIRECTORS FOR THE WEKK;_

Thomas Mitlidge,
Thomae Barlow,
Hugh Johnston, Jun.

Office Hours,—13 to 3.

FOR SALE, Olt TO BE LET, 
FTpHAT large, commodious, and well-finished 
JL HOUSE, in Germain-street, opposite 

Trinity Cliuych, owned hy Ae Subscriber.—The 
premises are well adapted for a Boarding House, 
for which the pleasant situation and other con
veniences render it very desirable. The pre. 
mises may be viewed, and terms and fuither 
particulars made known on application to

GEORGE A. NAGEL.
Also The SHOP on the North Market 

Wharf, now in the occupation of Irish & 
Lockhart. February 13.

St. John, April 34. &atiing£* Bank.
MANAGERS FOR TUB WEEK.
John Ward, Jun.
James Kirk. - ‘

Rani Hours.—livrry Tuesday.from 10 to 18o’tlnck.

JAMES LANDY, Tailor, May 13.
TBygOST respectfully returns his sincere 
IyJL thanks to his Friends and the Public in 
general, for past favours ; he begs lease to in
form them that he still continues to carry on the 
TAILORING Business in all its various 
branches, in that Shop, formerly the office of 
Noah Disbrow, Esq. opposite Mr. Welch’s, 
Church-street ; where he will thankfully re
ceive, and punctually attend to all orders with 
which he taay be favoured.

N. B.— Naval and Military Uniforms made 
in the neatest Style, and Country Orders will

June 3.

DAVID ARMSTRONG,
BOOT Sf SHOE MAKER,. 

"]B/g"OST respectfully begs leave to inform his 
J_VJL Customers and the Public, that he has 
removed his Establishment to the house of Mr. 
Daniel Smith, in King-street, second door 
ariose Major Ward’s, and nearly opposite Mrs 
Scoultar’s brick Building ; where he will con
tinue to do work in his line in a superior man
ner, and hopes from strict attention to Business 
to merit a continuance of their patronage.

Jane 24, 1836.

SAINT JOHN :e six- 
rltild- FRINTED EVEHT TUESDAY AFTERSOON, BY-

CAMERON & SEEDS,
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

TJ ILLS of Exchange,
13 Bills of Lading,

Seamen’s Articles,
Manifests of various feral, 
Powers of Attorney,
Deeds, &c. be. &c.

AT THEIR OrVICB, CORNER OF PRINCE WILLIAM AND: 
CHURCa-STREETS.

Terms—15«. per ana. exclusive of postage,Aal/1 in edeencs.

PAMPHLETS, CATALOGUES, CARDS, BLANKS, 
POSTING 4f HAND HILLS, bfc.. fi t.

EXECUTED WITH WEATNE88 AND DESPATCH, AHP 0» 
MODERATE TERMS.
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